photobooks & boardbooks
Shipping & Billing Information
Name:
Credit Card Billing Address:

Ship to (if different than billing address):

Visa

Phone #:
Email Address:

Mastercard

CC#:
Exp Date:

PhotoBooks

AmEx

Verification #:

Signature:

Make sure you read the front and back cover instructions below and your album is setup up correctly. Then simply fill in the information requested
for each PhotoBook ordered and include it with the jpg images of your album. Multiple sizes and duplicates of the same album can be combined
using one form. Once you have completed this form, print a copy and include it with your CD or thumb drive. Then send them to the address
below.

PhotoBook prices include up to 20 inside pages (10 pages front and back) plus free front and back covers. Multiple sizes and duplicates of
the same album can be combined using one form.

Softbound

Hardbound

Board Book

Qty Square Format

Qty Square Format

Qty Square Format

(up to 20 pages, plus covers - $.50 for ea add’l page)

(up to 20 pages, plus covers - $.50 for ea add’l page)

(up to 20 pages, plus covers - $1.50 for ea add’l page)

____ 6 x 6 PhotoBook
____ 8 x 8 PhotoBook

____ 6 x 6 PhotoBook

____ 6 x 6 Board Book

$14.95
24.95

Qty Landscape Format
(up to 20 pages, plus covers - $.50 for ea add’l page)

____ 5 ½ x 7 PhotoBook $19.95

$ 24.95

$39.95

(up to 20 pages, plus covers - $1.00 for ea add’l page)

(up to 20 pages, plus covers - $2.00 for ea add’l page)

____ 8 x 8 PhotoBook

____ 8 x 8 Board Book

34.95

49.95

(up to 20 pages plus covers - $1.50 for ea add’l page)

____ 12 x 12 Photo Book

59.95

Qty Landscape/Portrait Format
(up to 20 pages - $1.00 for ea add’l page)

____ 5 ½ x 7 Landscape Book $24.95
____ 8 ½ x 11 Landscape Book 39.95
____ 8 ½ x 11 Portrait Book
39.95
PhotoBook Layout Guide:
First page in album will be the front cover and the last page will be the back cover. The free cover pages are in addition to the 20 pages
included in your Photo Book. The second page in the album becomes the title page of your book and is a single, right side page.

NOTE: Please ensure you have a minimum of 1/4 inch margin on all album pages. The photo book binding can trim as much as 1/4 inch off
each side of the page. The easiest way is to create your album with the guides on. You can find the guides along the top navigation bar
under “View”.

Text for spine (max 40 characters):
Select Shipping Options:

Ground: 2-6 Days (7.95 - $2.00 for each additional book)
UPS 2nd Day (19.95 + $3.00 for each additional book)

189 North Hwy 89 #F
N Salt Lake, UT 84054

801-298-1979

Calendars & Booklets
Shipping & Billing Information
Ship to (if different than billing address):

Name:
Credit Card Billing Address:

Phone #:
Email Address:

Visa
CC#:
Exp Date:

Mastercard

AmEx

Verification #:

Signature:

Calendars

Calendar Layout Guide:

____ 8.5 x 11 Portrait
13 Pages (incl. front cover)

- $21.95

____ 8 x 8 Square
25 Pages (incl. front cover)

- $21.95

____ 11 x 8.5 Landscape
25 Pages (incl. front cover)

- $21.95

____ 11 x 14 Portrait
13 Pages (incl. front cover)

- $26.95

When designing your calendar, keep in mind that 1/4 inch may be trimmed when it is
made. Keep important elements within that area.

8x8
24 pages
plus front cover
(25 pages total)

8 ½ x 11

8 ½ x 11 & 11 X 14 ½

24 pages
plus front cover
(25 pages total)

12 Pages
plus front cover
(13 pages total)

Front Cover Instructions
First page in album will become the front cover.

NOTE: Please ensure you have a minimum of 1/4 inch margin on all album pages. The Calendar making can trim
as much as 1/4 inch off each side of the page. The easiest way is to create your album with the guides on. You can
find the guides along the top navigation bar under “View”.

Booklets
Make sure you read the front and back cover instructions below and your album is setup up correctly. Then simply fill in the information requested
for each Booklet ordered and include it with the jpg images of your album. Multiple sizes and duplicates of the same album can be combined using
one form. Once you have completed this form, print a copy and include it with your CD or drive then send them to the address below.

Booklet prices include up to 20 inside pages (10 pages front and back) plus free front and back covers. Multiple sizes and duplicates of the
same album can be combined using one form.

8x8

8.5x11

____ 8 x 8 Booklet

9.95

(up to 20 pages plus covers - $.50 for ea add’l page)

____ 8.5 x 11 Booklet

9.95

(up to 20 pages plus covers - $.50 for ea add’l page)

Booklet Layout Guide:
First page in album will be the front cover and the last page will be the back cover. The free cover pages are in addition to the 20 pages
included in your Booklet. The second page in the album becomes the title page of your book and is a single, right side page.

189 N Hwy 89 #F
N Salt Lake, UT 84054

801-298-1979

